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EXCHANGE

NEWS NOTES

STUAITSVIU.K KKOOKIi.'

Mr. Goorgo Limning wnB a Lo-

gan visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. Margaret Leonard Bpont

Tuesday in Logan.
Mr. Jorry Donloy wnB a business

visitor in Logan, Saturday.

nklsonvillr con. to atiikns
MKSSKNUKK.

Mrs. Walter Rochester returned
to her home in Logan, Monday
afternoon, uftor spending a week
in Nelsonville, the guest of Mrs.
John V. Monahan, at the Dow

Hotel.
Mrs. Kato Nelson spent Monday

in Logan, the guest of friends.
Mr. Will Dolph and family,

Logan, Bpont Sunday In Nolson-viU- o,

tho guosts of Mr. and Mrs.
K. P. Wilson.

Mr. John Ohlinger, of Logan,
passed through Nolsonvllle Tues-

day morning, enroute to Murray
City, on business.

Mr. M. A. Kreig spent Sunday
with relatives and friends in Lo-

gan.
Mr. Lou Shultz was a Sunday

visitor at Logan, the guest of
friends.

Mr. Arthur Newman, of Logan,
spent Sunday in Nelsonville with
friends.

Mr. Lawrence Yerges, the
jeweler, spent Sunday nt his home
in Logan,

Mr. Fred Collins, of Logan,
spent Sunday in Nelsonville, the
guest of friends.

Attorney John C. Pettit, of Lo-

gan, was a visitor for a short
time in Nelsonville, Friday, while
en route to New Pittsburg, at
which place he was called on busi-

ness.
Messrs. Walter Bray and Thos.

Eberst, of Logan, Bpent Friday
night in Nelsonville, the guests of
friends.

Miss Anna Morgan is spending
a few days in Logan, the guest
of Mrs. L. E. Miller.

Attorney H. E. Spurnon, of Lo-

gan, was in Nelsonville for a short
time Friday morning.

Clerk of Courts Dan Soliday, of

Logan, passed through Nelsonville
Friday morning, en route to
Murray City, where he spent the
day with friends.

Mr. A. Magoon, of Logan, was
a business visitor in Nelsonville,
Thursday.

Rev. A. W. Buckland, rector of
the St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
of Logan, held a very successful
service in Poston's studio at
Nelsonville, Thursday morning.

Prof. F. B. Weaver, of the
Weaver orchestra, of Logan, was
& business viator in Nelsonville
Thursday night.

THE NEWS IN

NOT SHELL

W. B. Moore, doing four years
in the penitentiary for defrauding
the city of Columbus, in the sain
of poles to the municipal light
plant, is now the telephone opera-

tor at tho penitentiary. His olllce
is in tho deputy warden's build-

ing, inside the walls, and conrects
with all shops and ollices, but not
with outside lines. He succeeds
Frankie McIIugh, a Columbus
man, paroled by the hoard of man-

agers, Thursday.
lyfc

Brewers of Ohio, Friday, bognn a

campaign to abolish all low dives
and resorts where no rogard is

paid to the observance of statutes
or preservation of morals.

Plans for such a campaign were
outlined by the Ohio Brewers' as-

sociation at the Hollenden in

Cleveland.
The scheme in comprehensive in

cope, as it embodies an uvowul

that the morul standard of men

engaged in the liquor business
must be elevuted and that proseou-tio- n

'will be tho inevitable penalty
for violation of the code dictated
by the browers,

This code gets closer to the
Mtrlct and littoral observance of the
liquor laws than any heretofore
adopted by the liquor interests,

Hereafter no active opposition
will be wade where the consensus.
of opinion favors Sunday closing,
ani those who refuse to obey the
suaiUtM of the brewers will be

anmimmntimminnmtm!
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Christmas Suggestions

1 OUR HOLIDAY BAZAAR
I GAY IN YULETIDE TONE

jj This week finds our stock supplemented with a most elaborate showing of holiday mercha-
nts disc, embracing every avenue of art and fashion. The useful as well as ornamental, the cx- -

pensive as well as the inexpensive. Articles that will delight the little folks, many surprises for

S their elders. If in doubt about your Christmas shopping, we welcome you to this gigantic

Christmas carnival. Display worth coming miles andjnilcs to sec with plenty of room and

2s: service for every shopper.

I Japanese Bric-a-Bra-c

EVERY PIECE A WORK OF ART
H We've secured the rarest and most desirable pieces direct from Asiatic centers where these

S goods arc made. Buyers who desire objects of Art out of the ordinary will display excellent

taste in selecting from this exclusive line. The assortment includes rare ornaments for the

: house worked out in solid and hammered brass. A complete line of VASES, JARDINIERS,
g DESK SETS, TRAYS, SMOKING SETS and FERN DISHES, also a goodly assortment

of Japanese Pottery, showing an endless variety of VASES, PITCHERS, CHRYSANTHE-- j

MUM JARS, ROSE BOWLS and ORNAMENTS, any of which would make a most acccpta-- s

blc gifts. Come early if you wish to see the lot, there'll be an ear)y and big scramble for them.

Christmas Specials
H in Ladies Neckwear

Dainty Gifts that combine the prac-S- S:

tlcal with the beautiful. Special ho-
les Iday goods, every stock in fancy
S Christmas boxes. Novelties made 01

filmy silk and chiffon in white, with
g touch of color, price 75c, GOc OKp
8 and - 'J

Babv3 Irish stock in white, ORp
endlesslvarieties, at50cand.. COXi

Cnvipfnnnliln lfnnn n vi lirn Ifl ArOfl finfl
drawn work collars, splendid OKn
values at 50c, 40c and 'OU

5 a Ladies Mufflers In white and deli-- K

cate colors, made of mercerized Kfp
6 yarn that laundry well, price.. JUU

Ladies Silk Scarfs, that do double
duty for niulller and head scarf, in
fancv figured and solid colois Kflp
at 1.50, 1.25, 1.00, 75c and dUb

Furs A Luxurious Gift
In Sets or Single Piece

$ Superb collection of distinct and
j new models. A complete line of
ST ideal olfcis, Including Angora, Er--

mine, Thibet, Mink and Russian
J Squirrel, for Ladies, Misses and Cliil- -

C dren. Each and every one a splendid
value, all of very latest and most ap--

jk pioved models, will make ideal gifts
C for Christmas season. IsTo better furs

pioduced anywhere. Irresistable
styles that lend charm and tone to
every wearer. Note the magnitude of

$ our stock, the pleasing range of style,
g the close margin of prices:

. Ladies Splendid Neckscarf, also
Stock Collar, with heads and claws,

--; in rich Blended Brook Mink CO nfl
; at 3.00 and vDiUU

Stylish double scarf, with large pil- -

SS: low muff to match, if desired, comes
S: in Blended Brook Mink, a ricli and

lustrious brown at ."1.50, 4.00
r; and $5.00

Fine Krimmer Fur
"

Sets, light
Ss: tones, new fiat scarf, fancy pillow
Sj muffs, excellent satin lining, C7 Kfl
--S: choice gift, for 5.00 and J)I.JU
ES Ladles Single Fox, in soft brown,
SZ-- with rich dark tracings, lias two
S: brush tails and claws, also Russian

ST Gray Squirrel, good values,
S: 5.00, 7.50 and . $10.00

ES Brown Marten Scarfs and Four-ln--

JZ hand ties, beautiful browns with
rr heavy shadings, ideal neck scarf,
ES: also broad stole effects, with CK flfl
ST heads and tails, at 12.50 and 01 JiUU

S Attractive White Thibet Sets, cx- -

ST tra choice quail ity, especially adapted
SS: to evening wear, double scarf, large

p at".0.!."5.' $15.00
ES Newest creations in Natural Gray
Sg Siberian Furs, new fiat muffs, none
HE better anywhere for the CK flfl
Ss: money, price 10.00 and.. . vlu.UU
ST Genuine Mink Sets, rich and silky,
rr beautiful browns, with deep, daik
SS: markings, newest scarfs, with small
ST heads, and and tail ornaments, mulfs
ET to match ir you wish, at CJOK flfl
SZ 20.00 and OZd.UU

W

out off the selling lists.

V
Mrs. John Rodman, wife of u

Piokaway Co., farmer, used n

butohor knife to out her own and
baby's throat. Domestic unhap
piness is said to l"yo led to the
awful tragedy.

In a rear-en- d collision of a ooul

find freight tralnon the D, Sc O,

R. ft, Rt watt wr

High Grade Shoes Make Acceptable Gifts

Mens Fall and Winter Footwear

Mens velour and boxcalf shoes,
welt sole, ulutcher anu lace, me
dium or narrow toe,
high heel, at $2.00

Mens patent calf, an abundance
of new ideas, welt sole, fiat last,
new toe and heel, at CQ flfl
$2.50 and O.UU

Newest dress and street shoe, re-

liable shoes universally admit ed,
in veldur kand patent leather,
blutcher and button Cjfl fin

Advanced ideas in Crosett and
Bannister in new and reliable
leathers, lace and buttons, all
showing clever Ideas, , all guaran-
teed, prices S3.50, $4.00 OR fin

Simply a Slipper
vYes, and what a sense of fireside

comfort and happy evenings at
home it suggests a levelatlon, as
It were in the possibilities of re-

laxation from business caies, vex-

ations and the worries of the work-a-da- y

world. What an incentive a
slipper holds, to seek perfect peace
and contentment in an easy chair
a pipe, if you please, and a good
book. Even the sight of one is
calculated to still that feverish de-sl- te

to bo going some place, doing
something which will call one
away from homo.

Doesn't it suggest all this?
Well, there Is a perfect revel of
happy anticipation for you in the
thousands of slippers shown atOur
Big Shoo Store Slippers for both
sexes, the greatest stock of tho
kind, so say competent judges, ever
brought within tho state.

Foot StooIs-Prac-tic- al

Offerings

These rarities in car-

pet and bamboo, attrac
tive gifts that yield plenty
of solid
comfort at.... 29c

killed and another badly hurt,

John M. Doininski of Lorain,
Ohio, a prominent contractor and
merchant was shot twice by hold-

up men and robbed of $100,

V
Sixteen battle ships which com

pose "Fighting Hob's" fleet, the
grandest in the world, are about
to start on a round-the-Hor- n

oruiie, Admiral Evfmi will take

watefe&M

Wo direct particular attention
to our show windows, no mntter
how severe your demands, you'll
find ub fully equipped for every
requirement. Wo invito your
closest inspection and guarantee
that whatever you choose is tho
best procurable anywhere. They
look it, in quality, in style, in
workmanship, and aro the oxclus
ive types that cannot bo imitated.

Smart Ideas for Ladles
Street and Dress Shoes

Styles that show the triumph of
best craftsman in build and modeling
models, sure to please, on display.

Good Street Boots, welt sole, nar-
row last, stand hardest kind of
service, newest cuts, J0 Cft
at 2.00 and PA. JU

Ladies Fashionable Dress Shoes,
flexible soles, button, on blutcher,
patent or gun metal, at 2.50 00 fin

Ladles Dress Shoes, new narrow last;
styles showing latest novelties, at
patent and gun metal leath- - CQ Cfl
ets, at OOidU

Ladies Nobby Dress Shoes, showing
patqnt leather with brown cloth top,
also patent shoe in lace and Cl flfl
button at gH-.U-

Ladies Belts
Leather belts In effective tones,

a number of styles at 81.00, 75c ORn
and, L db

Silk belts, fancy and solid OCn
tones, at $1.00, 75c, 50c and L Ob

Elastic belts, steel studed, at Cfln
$1.50, $1.00, 75c and yUU

Elastic bolts, pleasing patterns in
jot bolts with buckles to matcji, es-

pecially desirable for dressy Oj flfl
occasions, price.., iJiliUU

ELLMAN. STEINMAN I YONTZ
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GraftonTTwo

50c and .

15,000 men, 2,500 olllcors and
200,000,000 worth of ships on a

record'sntashing Sail.

The "Thomas W, Lawson,"'the
world's greatest sailing vessel,
was wrecked in Ilroad Sound,
Scilly Islands, only one of
her orew surviving.

Franz Hoffman, in years of serv
Ice, the oldeet convict Ir 'Nw

jnH
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Holiday Suggestions
Room Size Rugs Door Mats

Hearth Rugs
When you think of tho holidays;

think of oursplendlcr.rug department.
Strongest lines we have ever shown.
The constant shifting of patterns
puts novelty at a premium, but with
our enormous stock --we're on a foot-
ing that will withstand any demand,
Appropriate gifts that will make a
direct appeal to you.

Hearth Rugs
Smyrna Rugs, good quality, nOp

nice patterns, at au"
Hearth Rugs, velvet brus- - CI Kfl

sols, splendid assortments, at vliOU
Axminster Rugs, a profussion of

patterns rich and harmonious 01 QO
effects, at. JliOU

Axminster especially good
designs and colorings, .10 by CO QO

Room Size Rugs
Empire Tapestry, full toom size,

gives splendid satisfaction, good col-

ors, choicest patterns, Oil Kfj

9 x 12 Smiths Tapestry Rugs, in
best-Persia- efiects, with CIO Cfl
woven borders, at IJiiJU

0 x 12 Smiths Axminster Rugs have
excellent wearing quali- - COfl flfl
ties, exquisite patterns, at vtUiUU

9 x 12 Smiths Velvet Rugs, charm-
ing colors and splendid patterns, in
Bulgarian designs, CIQ Qfj

x 12 Body brussels, best that can
be bought anywhere, good QOfl R(1
choice of patterns, prices uiuu

Holiday Umbrellas '

Boys and Girls Umbrellas, English
gloria cloth, fancy handles. 20 and
28 Inch Taffeta cloth umbrella, with
horn, pearl or natural handles Kfln
at 1.00, 75e and www

Excellent grade of Taffeta silk um-

brellas for men and women CO flfl
at 5.00, 4.00, 3.50, 2.98 and.. . ijltiUU

Best Taffeta Silk umbrellas, with
gold and pearl handles, at CO QQ
7.50, 5.00, 3.50 and .,. VtiOU

Ladies Gloves
Holiday Specials

Two clasp Moco AValking Gloves
for women for street wear, Cl flfj- -

Womens Dressed Gloves, all colois
with heavy stitching, Cl QQ

Womens Musquotairo Gloves in
tan, browns and black $150

Now Gauntlet Gloves for street
wear in russet brown and Cl TK
black, at Oh I J

Ladles elbow length Mus-- CO Kfl
quetajroGlovesintaiionly.ab vdiUU

Leather Goods for Gifts
Ladies, Misses and Childrens purses

In splendid assortments at 25c Cfln

Ladies and Misses shopping bags,
choice grades leather In tan Cfjp
and black, at ... uUU

Ladles Envelope books In seal and
fancy leathers In black and C,0 flfl
colors, at 83.00, $2.00 and ... $ZiUU

Ladles carriage and vanity bags
and Envelope books in brown, CO flfl
black and tans, at $2.50 and v&iUU

Rich assortments of beaded purses
In delicate tones, all late novelties,
make dainty gifts, prices 75o, OKn

Ladies shopping bags made of best
gracie jeainer, nowest tueas, como
in tans and blacks, at $1.00
anu.

man

$2.00

world, ha8 been released. For 17

years he has been u convict,

V
Tho Bnorifloe of Rev, Lewis

Clark of Brooklyn Y who
sacrificed blood tosayo the
life Mrs, Ladson, was in
vain, as Mrs. Ladson "died, Satur
day,

Rugs,

V
Jacob gohuuftokle, an aged wan

gja7?rflr
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Coats ,

Ladies, and

models the
of styles, coats be
proud to wear and own.

values tha4rellect
and exceedingly good

taste. Sec our and

Silk Petticoats
, Heather Petticoats for
service and satisfaction, Cl CQ
all tones 'at JliUO

All Petticoats, in heavy
taffeta, black or color QO

Silk;"Petticoats, in many
styles, new colors, CC flfl

HOLIDAY

SPECIALS

FOR TOTS

Childrens
beds

like out,
up

niati'FBS and
pillows, no-

thing hotter
to pleuse tho

iniflB,

special at

50c.

Misses Chlldrens

Stunning smartest
newest you'll

Splen-
did discrimi-
nation

cloak suit
department.

Silk
CA

pleas-
ing

Ladies Leggins.
Ladles Spats In gray, tan, red

and black, both practical Kfln
and attractive, at uUU

Black Jersey Leggins, TRp
acceptable gift, 05c and lou

Childrens' Leggins
Extra special best Black

Leggins, a pleasing Rflp
holiday offorlng for l.-uU-

Choice Astrakan Leggins In
white and colorsfor the littlo
tots, special holiday gifts Cl flfl

York State and perhaps In the! of Columbus, was run by a

John
N,

his
of Julia

Bloom

littlo

Joi-se- y

down
out of oars atlfonry streot, and
the big Four road

Smallpox is.getting its usual
wlntor hold in Columbus again,
Strong measures are taken tooheok
its savages, Flyo now oases de-

veloped Monday,
"J

During the year 1007 so far
hai been 407 suicides in

Special Holiday Linens
Art Linens, Lunch Cloths,

Runners, Dollies ,

Centerpieces, Tray Covers,
and Buffet Scarfs,Ja most elabo-
rate display, all the handiwork
of the Japanese; if you've not
seen these exquisite importa-
tions of Battenburgh and drawn

I

woik call early, we will take S3
special dollght In showing you S3
through this department, all S3
marked at prices that will S3
astonish you. S3

Drawn work, and cen- - S3
tor pieces, many finished with S3
teneriif wheels, elaborate pat--
terns, all hand made, at ORn S3
1.00, 75c, 50c and lob S3

Drawn work scarfs and lunch S3
cloths shown; many of tho Mqxi- - S3
can patterns, made on lino grade s3
linen that laundries
well, 3.00, 2.00, 1.50 and

a

$1.00 3
Battenbcrg.dollles and squares, g

simple and pleasing pat- - Kfln 3at 1.50, 1.00, 75c and uUU S3
Battenborg centerpieces, both S3

round and square, each an ex- - S3
quisito workof art, good choice, --2special, 2.50, 2.00, 1.50 C flfl
and..., w OI.UU S3

;

Battenburg table covers and 3
runners, effective patterns, all
hand work, special, 3.50, C Cfl S3
3.00, 2.50, 2.00 and.... J)I.OU S

WELLMAN,
STEINMAN
& YONTZ
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Mrs, Alice Roosevelt Longworth
was compelled undorgo op-- ,
oration, for appendices, at Wash-ingto- n,

Thursday of last week,
She s reeovorln'g nloely,

FOR BALK Thorough bred
Plymouth Rook Coolterals.
Richardson Strain, Priaes reason
able, ' W, W, K. MqCray.
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